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Washington; McAdoo Unable
To Attend Rocky Mount Fair.
Koke County Citizens Want
To Buy Back Camp Land

ney and Secretary Mooncy explained
to them the details of the conference
they had had with ling. Gen. H. H

H.indhott, 1'. S. A., representing tho
War Department in Charleston this
morning. Mr. Keener told the men
that tieneral Handhold had insisted
that the march end at once and ex
plained the possible course of the Fed
era! government if the men persisted
in their determination to pass through
Logan and into Mingo county.

Two or three of the miners, who
were said to be leaders among the men,
also addressed the meeting. The more
conservative of these speakers urged
the men to take such advice as Mr
Keeney hail t:) offer.

Mr. Keeney promptly told them to
go back home. That broke up the meet-

ing, and some of the men who had
joined the marching force from this
vicinity, immediately started for their
homes. ' '

Asks For Joint Conference.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. Cfl- .- Presi

dent Harding was asked in a message
sent him late toilav- - by John L L'w is,
president of the Fnitcd Mine Workers
of America, to call a joint conference
of mine workers aud operators of Min
go county, W. Va., with the new of
reaching an agreement that would end
the industrial conflict that has con-

tinued there for several months.

Madison, W. Va., Aug. 26. (liy the
Associated Press . The march of min-

ers from Maruict to Mingo, in protest
against, martial law, came to an end'

lute today when President ('. F. Kce-ney- ,

District 17, V'nited Mine Workers
of America, induced SCO or 600 of the
men to agr,eo to return to their homes.
Keeney said that special trains would
bo provided for the men here while
the thousand along the road between
Madison and Peyton had already taken
back track.

Keeney aaid he was trying to have
a train here tonight. It is only a short
run over the Coal River branch of the
Chesapeake) nnd Ohio railroad to Stal-han-

.on tho main line, and an equally
short ono from there to Charleston.

Ho planned he said,' to get the men
here aboard the train at the earliest
possible moment, for they were foot
sore and weary and many of them had
marched a long distance before they
reached Marnret.

A meeting of the advance guard of
about 2i"l marching miners was held
in the baseball jiark hire, the men oc-

cupying the grand stand. Knough
stragglers had come along the Peyton
Madison road to swell the gathering to
about WW.

The men sat. in the bright sunshine
and listened intently while Mr. Kee

English Premier Firm In Posi-

tion That Great Britain Can-

not Yield More

LEAVES DOOR OPEN TO

CONTINUE EXCHANGES

Warns Dc Valera That If Peace
Negotiations Are Wrecked
He Will Simply Play Into
Hands of Extremists; Irish
Parliament Will Continue Its
Sessions

I.AYdon. Aug. 26. 'By th- - A..ciafe.l
Press'. Dnvid I.ii.yd George, the

Iln'ih Prime Minister, tndny sent a

prompt rejoinder to the letter of Kam

on ib" Valera. president of the Irish II'
public which re.i e'od the British gov

ernment's terms for peace in Inland.
The Premier's note constituted a

tirni reiteration of the government's
former standpoint, that Ireland could

t.ot b' permitted to withdraw from

the Kmpiro. lie said he thought he
ha-- made it clear in conversations and

previous communication" that the gov-

ernment "can discuss no settlement
which involves a refusal on the part of

Ireland to accept a free, equal and

loyal partnership in the British com-

monwealth under one sovereign."

Iff
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TAR HEEL NAMES

Early Action On New Treaty
Expected By Both United
States Senate and The Ger-

man Reichstag; American
Soldiers Stationed On Rhine
Now Number 14,000 Men

Washington, Aug. 2fV - Intimations
were given iu tilth official quarters

that withdrawal of the American
troops from the Hhine will bo seriously
com, .b red as soon ns the peace treaty
sipno I yesterday in Berlin has been
ratified by the Senate nnd the German
Heichstag. No definite prediction was
made, but it became known that once
peace actually was established the ad-

ministration would feel thorn would be
no necessity of burdening Germany with
the support ef an nrinv of occupation.

I'mler the new treaty Germany agrees
to perpetuate the promise she made in
the treaty of Versailles to pay the. ex-

penses of occupation, but there is no
direct mention of the subject which
could be interpreted ns in any, wav af-
fecting the present situation or bind
ing the I'nited States cither to remain
or withdraw.

Tho Versailles agreement fixed fifteen
years as the uiaimuni period of occu-
pation. So far as is known there was
no consideration of the subject in the
negotiations leading up to the present
treaty, and officials take the view here
that the decis.oti lies wholly with this
government. I is suggested by those
favoring the early withdrawal, h iwever,
that maintenance of the forei s of oc
cupntion might impose such a financial
burden on Germany lis to delay u
terially her paynu,nt of reparations.

Cost MIINon a Month
Litest available figures place the num

ber of American tro ps in the army of
occupation at whose cost of main-

tenance is nearly a million dollars a
month. Only a small part of the main
tenanee bill has been met by the Gor-
man government, thus far, upwards of
FJ.iit.Ooil.'HI being due and unpaid to the
Cnited States on account of tlie occu-
pation.

Despite the predisposition of the ml
ministration to dieengago American r'
latinng from any unnecessary entangle
meta in Kurope, many questions will
enter into consideration of the question
of troop withdrawal. Problems growing
out of the occupation already have led
to disagreements among the Kuropean
allies, and it is the manifest liopo of
American officials to avoid offense to
any of theni in tho course it adopts.

Expect Early Action
It is considered unlikely that there

will be a definite decision pending rati-
fication of the treaty by the Senate anil
by the Ifoichstag, both of which are
expected to begin Consideration of the
pact late next month.

Meantime, however, officials of the
State and War departments will make
a detailed investigation of conditions
in Germany mi l in the occupied terri-
tory for the guidance of President Hard
ing nnd his advisers.

Although tho treaty signed yesterday
covers in a general way the question of
trado relations by reaffirming many
commercial provisions of the Versailles
settlement, it was disclosed today that
a separate trade treaty with Germany
probably will bo sought in the near
future. If is possible that negotiations
to that end may begin even before the
general treatv has beta ratified

ASHEVILLE EXCEPTS

TO GAS RATE ORDER

Unwilling To Accept $2.30
Maximum Set By Com-

mission

Kxceptioiia to the rec nt or b r of the
Corporation Commission fixing thp max
imiim charge for gas in the c it v of
Ashoville nt $'.".0 with tho condition
that the gas company first improve its
service .were tibd lv George Pentiel!
city attorney for Asheviile, yesterday
morning. The c;ty takes the position
Hint the rate is unreasonably high.

Conference between Mr. I'ennell snd
attorneys fur the Carolina Power and
Light Co., which owns the Aslievi'le g'l"
plant, failed to prevent the filing of
exceptions. Charles K. Johnson, presi
dent of the company, declared that he
would have to borrow the money with
which to finance the contemplated im

prov cmoiil s, and that he would be un
able to borrow- - money white the

atill pending on exceptions.

HARVEY NOT SURPRISED
BY DIRIGIBLE DISASTER

Jxindon, Aug ' purge Harvey, the
American fiml.ass oler had a preinoni
lion that disaster would befall the ZK2
and was uneasy about tt c who'e enter
prise according to the liailv Mail. The
newspaper sav that Mr. Harvey, talk
ing to friends, including Major Snlbert.
military attache, and Captain Hyde, as
sistant military attache of the Ameri
can embassy, at Ins c.un'rv home at
Wevbridge, Wednesday, said:

'I distrust the whole lilidert.lk.llg of
the R .I1 tthe ' I name of th" dirigildei
crossing the Atlantic r.peci illv at this
time, although 1 am not criticising the
navy department for buying the ship.
Although my premonition is riot found
ed on n acientilic basis, I think the en
terprise is hnranbuis and useless and
that it wilt not be of much gain."

Bandita Loot Lea Angelca Bank
Loa Angeles, Cel., Aug. 2d. Between

t30,OiW aad IMo.OlXl was obtained by the
haadita who robld the Huntington
Fnrh: BrancK c.T the LM Anelea Treat
and Savings Bank today, it aa an-

nounced by tho bank official.

Governor Points To Legion As

Bulwark Against Bolshevism
and Anarchism; Former Sec-

retary of Navy Given Big

Ovation When He Rises To

Speak; He Praises Qualifica-

tions of Legionnaires To Act
As Leaders In World's Choas
of Tcfday; Women's Auxiliary
Holds Interesting Meeting;
Various Committees Named

Ilcnilersonville, Aug. Cfi. - Dancinj
proved a greater attraction to many of
the delegates to the third annual con-

vention of the North Carolina Depart
ment of the American ICgion than the
possibility of a verbal encounter be-

tween Governor Cameron Morrison and
Josephus DameU at tonight's
which marked the end of tlie first day's
work of this year's convention.

The courthouse was thronged with.

eager and nnunus people two hours be-

fore thti miM'ting was called to order.
People who had hoped to see some in-

dication of the controversy be-

tween the Governor and Mr. Danic's
were disappointed. They reached hall
alnios' nt the san e tune and sat side
by side in front of the .iudu'e's rostrum.

Morrison Speaks First
Coloiu Akin M. Albert, ice com-

mander of the American legion bureau
of Americanism, .introduced the Gover-

nor.
Governor Morrison's asldrers was an

iniissioned dcniitucatioH of the grow-

ing tendency towards the a ccpt.xnce
of nnarchisin iind bolshev ism in mime

sections of this country, C greatest
menace he sai I this country has to fare
today.

'I am satisfied that you hnve
more to the cause of freedo.n

and orderly government than any men
who come icfter you will ever have an
opportunity to do." Said the Governor,
"I think your victory over autocracy
was a final one, and that democratic!
government will live forever by reason
of the great victory to which you con-

tributed so gloriously.
Colonel Albert paid a glowing tribute

to Josephus Daniels when he introduced
him to the audience, referring to hini
as tho "'greatest Southerner of his day
and generation." The former Secretary
was greeted with .1 demonstration th
was only equalled by that which he oc
ssioned in referring to Woodrow Wil-

son ns ''the greatest living man in the
world "

"To whom," asked Mr. Daniels, "can
a "Lingering woroi rurn ror connnence,
for devotion to law. justice and equal
ity, with calm steadfastness, so well as
thp men who charged unafraid into the
trenches of the Germans! They and
those who were comrades in sacrifice can
meet the world's need today of poise, of
industry, ff oomrade-hip- . It as to
them that tho world looks."

Viaitora Welcomed to City
Some alight deviations were mad it

from the official program at the morn
ing session, Alfred H. Lawrence', depart-
ment chaplain was unable to reach tho
convention hall and the invocation was
made by Dr. K. F. Pomar, pastor of tho
rirst Baptist church of HendersonviHc.
Wiltshire Griffith, commander of the
local Post of tlie Iegion, who has been
indefrrtible in his efforts to insure a
successful meeting pleaded ability
a public speaker and ' passed the buck''
of making the address of welcome to
Yates Arledge. . niembi r of the Hubc"
M. Smith Post, of Hendersonviile. who
is also a member of tlm city council. Mr.
Arledge made on effective address n!
welcome on of tlie loci! post and
was followed hy W. A. Smith. dcn of
the Hendersonviile Bar, and the city's
most euferpiising citizen. Dan S. Hol- -

denga, alternate National committee-
man, responded to the addresses of wel-

come after which felicitations the con-

vention settled down to business.
Hogue Mikes Fine R extort

The reports of 'In' various commit
tees und officers n the North Carolina
lepar'mertt fi r the year'a work showed
that wi'hin the past year the legion
l as made great progress. State Com-rt- i

a n .I" r Cyrus D. Hogue, of Wilming-'in- ,

who presided, i::hn-.it!- his an-

nus! "report.
"The greatest work the Ix'gion has ac-

complished in the .""'ate." said Mr.
llog-ie- "fcaa been f.r the sick and
wounded and unfortunate ex service
men " He told of the numerous letters
reselling the office each day expressing
warm gra:,tud?-- rom the unfortunate
soldiers. Mr. Hogue paid a glowing
tribute o Dr. Adam Fisher, tftf Char-1ttf- ,

who has been in charge of the
hospitalization work. Mr. Hogue paid
Ins respects to the press of the State
for its splendid co operation along the
lines of publicity. '

He stated that he had asked the preaa
of the State to refrain from playing
up stories of men charged with crime
being ex service men and fiat tho prac-

tice had been .greatly lessened. The
address of Mr. Hogue waa brought to a
close by reviewing the fine work done
bT Hta'e Adjutant Cale K. Bnrgees, of
Raleigh.

Mr. W. R. Robertson, of Charlotte,
nrescntea a monon in memorr or ine
late National Commander Frederick W.
Ualbraith, Jr., and upon Ita aaaaimooV
passage the convention stood rigidly at
"attention," facing went for a moment
in memory of tho beloved and lamented '

Galbraita.
Be porta made by Adjutant

The News nm OI server-Bureau- ,

6.'. District National Dank Building.
By EDWARD E. MUTTON

By Special Leased Wire)
W:islii ii ft mi , Auk. 2fi. It'a a "Blue

Monday" even if it is tlie last of the
week for the North Carolina Repub-
licans who art looking for recess np
pointmenfs. Among those who will have
the blues will Ire (iillinin Grisnin, per-

haps Irvin Tucker, and porh.ps A. L.

MeCaskill. An old ruling of former at
torney general of the Cnited States has
lieen raked up, which says that 1he
President is not authorized to appoint
during a, recess of Congress appointed
to ,1 specific date. That holds up oil
possible recess appointments, and so
the Republicans who are nfter jols
will have to wait until Congress is in
session strain. It is true that Attorney
General Dauohei-t- proposes to review
tho opinion given by a former attorney
general, hut the odds are against a re
versal.

It was learned tonight that. Henry
Lincoln Johnson, the. negro Republican
National committeeman from Georgia,
who has been nominated for register of
deeds for the District i f Coluiuhia, has
suffered n stroke of paralysis which
lias incapacitated him for any kind of
public service. Hi- - nomination is pend-

ing in the Senate, having been held up
because of oh jo rums to him. Sinco he

has boon stricken and thus made unfit
for service, it is i nerted that his nom-

ination may be withdrawn.
One Nominee Slips Through

One ii. niin-- of ''resident Harding
was slipped through the Senate by un
error of sum.' uuknnwn. Charles F.
i 'ole, of Arkansas, was nominated a

ago by President Hanling for tho
V. 8. district. nUoriy-- (or the Kiiotcm
District of Arkansas. It. went to the
judiciary committee, where Chairuuiii
Knute Nelson promised Senator Caro-way- ,

of Arkansas, to withhold nation
until the rat urn to America of Senator
Joo Robinson, who is now attending the
Interparliamentary Union at Stockholm,
tsenntor Ilobinson proposes to file

hinges against I'ole, and because of
this .Senator Nelson has sent a special
delivery letter to the Attorney General
telling him of the error in the con-

firmation of Mr. Cole and asking t lint
no commission be issued until Congress
reconvenes nfter the recess.

And so after nil the Republican ma-

jority decides to lay aside the tariff bill
and tflko up tho tax bill first. Senator
Penrose has so decided, and when Sena
tor Penrose cracks the whip the" rest of
the Republicans in the Senate, who wig
gle waggle with the administration jump
nround and do his bidding. The finance
committee hearings on tho tariff are to
be adjourned next week und the revenue
bill taken up by the committee. It is

expected that this will mean many
months delay in reporting the tariff bill
to the Senate, and it is possible that it
will bo 19- -J before the tariff bill is
made a law. The revenue bill is to be
whipped into shape by the Republicans
of the Senate finance committee, and
wheu it has been passed on by the Son-at-

will go to the House, for it is cer-.tai-

there will be many changes made
in it. This will necessitate action by

'the House, a conference on the measure
and resubmission of the bill to both
the House and Senate. And when the
tariff bill is finally agreed on by the
finance committee it will have to go
through the same process. '

William (i. McAdoo, Writing from New
York to Senator Simmons in reply to a

cordial invitation to address tho people
of North Carolina at the Rocky Mount
Fair, which is to be held September L'7

to 3o expresses the keenest regret that
'he will not. be able to accept. He says
there ia no chance for him to do so, not
only because of other engagements, but
because he will be tightly tied up in
New York the latter part of September
and the early part of October. "I had
Buch a delightful experience on my trip
to the fair at New I!crn under your
auspices last year," he assures Senator
(Simmons, "that the temptation to go
this fall is very strong. Will you please
explain to your friends how sorry I am
that I cannot get away."

Mrs. Joseph F. Patterson, daughter of
Senator Simmons, with her daughter
and son, Simmons and Joseph Patterson,
Jr., arrived hero this .morning for. a visit
to the (senator's family.

J. W, Spencer and C. A. Mebane, of
xMreensborn, are here quartered at the
New Wills nl hotel.

8enator Simmons, in obedience to a
request from a large number of citi
rena of Hoke connty, has tiled wi;h the
War Department a petition asking: the
government to aell the land in the
Camp Bragg area back to the citizens
of that community who formerly lived
upon it or to other citizens who wish to
buy farms there in the event the camp
hall be discontinued.

The people in that aection, as re-

flected in. the petition, are opposed to
any plan that would convert that area
iato a hunting preserve or for any
other 'nse than agricultural purposes.
The petition was sent to Senator Sim-

mons by Gordon B. Rowland, attorney
at law, Raeford, and the Senator was
glad to comply with the request of
these citiiena and has tied the petition
for due consideration in the aolutioa of
the Camp Bragg problem.

It ia understood that other and dif-
ferent anggeetioni hate alto been mad
and that tie Senator and CongreMaea
are fiuag the euggeitione without o

at tiia time. - , .

OFF SANER LIST

First Retractions For N. C. Give

Clean Slate To Men From
Buncombe and Pender

First retractions of the names of

North Carolina registrants included on

the "slacker list" issued by tho War

Department have been sent out from
the Headquarters of tho Fourth Corps
Area at Fort M. Pherson, Ga , withdraw
ing the names of Jame S. Kelly, of
Buncombe roiintv, and David Barnhill,
of Pender county, and presenting the
records of tho ser i. e.

The records of Local Board No. 1 in
Buncombe county showed that Kellev
was directed to rcpurt t" tho Adjutant
General for military duty not later
than February H, 1921, and that having

.failed to do so, he was certified aj a

deserter. Army records show that he
aerred from December 14, 1917, to June
28, 1919. The statement from the
Headquarters of the (orps Area con
eludes:

This man's name appeared upon the
published list of alleged draft deserters
as tho result of the final report of the
draft officials showing him to be a dc
sorter and because of the fact that
there is no record of his having notified
the Local Board of his entrance into
the military service as was required
by the draft regulations. The reason
why this mans service was not dis
covered in the check of the list ef al
leged draft deserters against the rec
ords of the Army is because at the
time of his registration under the
Selective S rvice Act he gave as his
address, Biltmore, North Carolina, and
at the time of his cniibtnicnt, Asheviile,
North Carolina.

As to Barnhill, the retraction states
that his "name appeared, upon the pub
lished list of alleged draft deserters
as the result of the erroucuus report
of the draft officials showing him to be
a deserter. Therefore, the charge of
desertion has been set asido and his
name has been removed from the pub
lished list of alleged draft deserters"

HARDING TO CONSIDER

THE DEBS PARDON TODAY

Attorney General Makes Ex
haustive Study of Circum-

stances Attending Case

Washington, Aug. 26. - Deposit ion of
tha case of Kugene V. Debs, imprisoned
Socialist leader, may be taken up wi'h
President Harding tomorrow by Altor
ney General Dougherty, it was stated
officially today at the Department of
Justice.

The final draft of recommendation of
the question of a pardon for Debs has
not been completed, officials said.

Mr. D.'iughcrty, it was said, has mad.
rn tne study' into the lnstoryif
the I case and its relation to the
ram- - other offenders imprisoned un-

der war' laws. He plans, it was asserted,
to present to the President a compre
hensive study which includes a hiscua
sion of the crime fur which Debs wa

imprisoned and its punishment, the law

governing the offensive and the penal
ties provided, the relation of the Debs
case to any policy with regard to tlie

o called offenders of this class as we
aa the particular features of the Doh.s

case individually. No indication as to
whether or not a pardon for Deha would
be recommended was forthcoming at the
department where officials said that as
the matter was one for final decision
by President Harding, the question
wo Id not be discussed officially until
the President haa asted.

HOT WATER FLOWING

FROM WELL IN FLORIDA

Col. Charles H. Forbes, newly ap
pointed director of the War Hisk In
surance Bureau, arrived in Asheviile
yesterday to inspect the government
hospitals there tor disableil soldiers,
und this morning he will make an nil
dress Im fore the North Carolina de-

partment of the American Legion in
lleiidersonville.

LAW LICENSES GO

T SEVENTY EIGHT

Twenty-fiv- e Fail In Biggest
Class of Supreme Court

Examinations

Seventy eight of the pifi applicants
for license to practice law iu North
Carolina wore successful in the Supreme
Court's examination conducted last Mon
day, according to tho announcement
from the court yesterday. In addition.
one comity applicant was licensed nnd
the application of two others under the
comity rule have not yet been passed
on,

Twnty-fl- Fall,
Only onu woman was among those

who faced the examination Monday in
thfl biggest class of applicants in the
history of the court. Sho was Miss
Marie Shank, of Asheviile, nnd her
name was mining the successful.

The Supreme Court begins its Fnll
Term here with tlm enlendar of the
First District Tuesday morning.

Here are the successful applicants for
license to practice law

William llryau fioli'k, Winston Ka

lorn.
Troy Thomas li.irnes, Lucnnia.
Kenneth Milliken Brim, Mt. Airy.
William Itrvan Hone, Cana.
Cavines.s Hector Brown, Lillington.
James Albert firidger, Bladenhoro.
William Spurgeon Burleson, Banards

v.lle.
Sherwood Brantley, Raleigh
V.'ihi.iui Hctliiiel Bordeaux. Carrie.
Hoi art B'antley, Spring Hope.
Buford William Blackwelder, Con-

cord.
Nathan Hoscoe liass, a.

Thomas Duncan t'ooper, Graham.
Alrah Hnff Combs. Columbia.
James o Crovvell, Jr, Concord.
Adrian Meredith Carroll, Burlington.
John Nelson liiincan, Beaufort.
.lames Allen Dunn, Salisbury.
Simeon Alexander Delap,
Stover Poo Dunagan, Huthcrfordton.
Paul lilaine K.aton, Yadkinville.
Paul Hurt Kdmuudson, Goldsbnro.
John Haird Ldivards, Mars illll. "

Archie Klledge, Winston Salem.
Stephen Kdnard Lure, Jr., Wilming

tin.
John Wesley i'ost. r, Davie county.
Jefferson loilnck Fountain, Raleigh.
Allen llatch'tt Cvvvn. hVidsviHe.
Joseph Mc''an's llammerly. Charlotte.
John Harry HaWtead, Washington,

D C

Daniel Merr.tt Hodges, Jr., Asheviile,
Robert Kov lliiM.fi, Id, Monroe
John Hubbard Jr., Uli.abeth

it v .

Joseph Johnson Harris, riunn.
Hubert Olin lliggins, Charlotte.
Horace Starbuck Haworfh, Huh Point
Hrantson IWson Bolder. Pink Hill.
Iiwrence Wnoten Jarman, Seven

Springs
liarlo't lirax'oti .lone" Flrabeth

it,.
Samuel David Johnson, Angier.
John Yates Jordan, Jr , Asheviile
Benjamin Bailey Liipfert, Chapel Hill,
fjeorgo Alexis Marsh, Jr., Charlotte.
Marion Alexander Mixon, Warsaw.
Jonathm liar'n McMichael, Winston

Salem.
Sam J. sse Mi sic, Pamlico Co
Daniel I'r.i'licr M.Klnuon, Rowland

Ifobesoll countv.
Forrest GlciiwiKid Miles. Warrenton.
Charles lieslie Nichols, Brevard.
John Frnest N'orris,. Holly Springs.
Uric Norfleet, Roxabel, Bertie Co.
John Montgomery Oglesby, Concord.
William Porter, Kernerarille.
Colon Curtis Parker, Cardenas.
Ne.il Yates Pharr, Charlo'te.
John Gilliam Proctor, Ijiuibetton.
Klmer Fneas Prunii r, New Bern.
William Cody Puree!!, Fast Durham.
James Merrill Peace, Henderson.
Marion Butler Preacott, Ayden.
William Tannahill Polk, Warrenton.
George Simmons Quil I in, Spencer.
George David Robertson, Asheviile.
Whitman F.rskine Smith. Albemarle'.
Fgbert Milton HpiTcyt Maurey.
Charles Seligson, Raleigh.
William Wnitfield Pledge, Weldon.
Charles Walton Btetena, Wiaiton-Salem- .

William Tolmaa Bhaw, Raleigh.

E BE MEETS

0 GERMANY

Member of Delegation That
Carried Armistice Terms To

Foch Is Murdered

Berlin, Aug. 26. 'By the Associated
Press i. Mathias Erzhorgcr former Tice

premier and minister of finance, was

murdered today.
Herr Krzberger was assassinated near

Otenburg, Baden, where he was so-

journing with his family. His body
contained twelve bullet wuunds.

A judicial cojiunission accompanied
by police dogs, proceeded to the spot
on receipts of news of tho attack which
occurred between 9 and ten o'clock this
morning. It has been ascertained defi-

nitely that the attack was not for the
purpose of robery.

For a long time cirelea
had pursued a violent campaign againet
Herr Krzberger, acruaing him Of being
the auilwr of the preaent ehancellor's
policy and of desiring to return to
public life, from which he had partly
disappeared aince his libel uit against
Dr. II cite rich, former vice chancellor.

Mathias Krzberger, German
and Minister of Finance, waa

shot and wounded on January 26, 1920,
as he was leaving the criminal court
building in Berlin after attending a
hearing in n libel suit he had brought
against Dr. Karl Helfferich, the former
German Vice Chancellor. His assailant
gate his name ns von HirschBold, a for-

mer cadet officer, 20 years old, a stu-

dent and son of a Berlin bank official.
Von Hirschfeld was arrested and was
quoted as aaying he considered Krz-

berger dangerous to the empire. The
assailant fired two shota at ErzbcrgT
as the minister was entering his auto-
mobile. Ono bullet glanced off the
Minister's watch chain and another
entered his shoulder.

Krzberger accepted the challenge and
instituted suit for libel. Tho hearing
was acrimonious and much
political importance, Dr. Helfferich de-

livering denunciatory speeches in court
while Kriberger vigorously defended
himself and his action in seeking peace
in 1917.

Herr Krzberger was for many years
leader of the German (.'enter party and
one of the leading figures in German
public life after Germany's defeat in
tho war. His ponce move of 1917 had
made him the storm center of attack
by reactionaries; but when Germany's
military power collapsed he was made
Minister Without Portfolio in the cabi-

net of I'rinee Maximillian.
As. a irernber of the German Armis-

tice delegation he conducted negoti-
ations with Marshal Foch and later
headed the Majority Socialists in a

movement to form a new ministry and
sign the peace treaty. His attitude
throughout the nmtico negotiations
aroused against tlie indignation
of German mi.it ; aiithoritiea and in
June, 1919, it was reported that his
residence had been fired upon by a

Berlin mob. A plot Said to haTe been
formed by members of the officers'
in- - ' Potsdm to asassinate him was

in September following.

UiMi.cD STATES LOSES

MILLION IN DIRIGIBLE

Washington, Aug. 26-- Th Fnited
States will lose a million dollars
through the destruction of the dirigible
7.R 2 under terms of an agreement en-

tered into with the British government.
The agreement, according to a state-

ment issued today by the Nary De-

partment "provided that in the event
of total loss of tbis airship the (the
ZR 2) while under construction or dur-

ing trials, the two governments would
jointly hear the loss on an equal basis''

The I'nited States has paid (100KM
to the Hritieh government on the con-

tract coat of 2,000.000 for the ZR 2 the
tatemrnt added. Accordingly the Brit-

ish government will turn back IWlKtO
to the United-Statee- .

MISTRIAL RESULTS IN

TRIAL OF AGED NEGRESS

Kiniton, Aug. 26. A mistrial wa
ordered today in the caw of Virginis
King, elderly aegresa charged with th
murder of a woman of her own r ii
an illegal operation. Tha health i
thoritioa, alleging that women of botS
raeea patronized tha defendant, barkvt
tho preiti. ' Tho- jury SH nl SO

hours atood eight to four for eoarie
tion, it waa eta tod. -

Mr. Lloyd George in concluding his

note still heid open the door for further
negotiations with Mr. Dp Valera anl
colleagues if they are prepared to

amine how far tlie government's con-

sideration 'Van be reconciled with the

aspirations- you represent." He dt
dared, hocoveH that the goveriimint
could not "prolong a mere exchange of
notes.

In his communication Mr. Lloyd
(ieorgo preserved the same friendly
tone that characterized his former b"
ti m to Mr. De VuU-ra- Today he but
trosid the government's stmdpoint.
by quotations from Irish patriots and
Abraham Lincoln, Be Mr. lie
Valera that a needless prolongation of
th' negotiations would serve to play
into the hauls of tho extremists, who
he declared, were only anxiotui to wreck
the negotiations and terminate the
truce.

A hopeful aspect of the situation st
it is viewed in lxindon political circles
in that neither Mr. Do Valera in hie

latest communication nor Mr. Lloyd
George has yet dosed the door on the
negotiation'.

GEORGE'S LETTER COMES
AS SITRISE TO IRISH

Dublin, Aug. 26. (By the Associated
Press.) Tho letter of Premier Lloyd
George to Kamon Do Valera was receiv
ed iu Dublin late tonight. Its contents
caine as a surprise to the Sinn Feiners.
The had expected further jirgunients on
the claim of Ireland they had raised,
instead of a repetition of th essential
conditions of the British government
mad known Do Valera t the
conference in Downing Street a month
ago.

A meeting of the Dail Eireann was
hurriedly summoned for tomorrow
morning at 11 o'clock to consider the
situation.

In Dublin Castle quarters tonight the
last sentences m the Premier's letter
are considered as making possible fur
ther meetings for discissions of the
situation with representatives of the
Sinn Feins nnless they regard the words
of the Premier as a challenge.

Do Not Want Warfare
There is reason to believe that the

people do not desire a resumption of
the warfare at which the Premier plain
ly hints as a possibility in ruse there
is delay in ending the controversy. It
is thought tie fear expressed by Mr
Lloyd George in this resp ct is based
on reports he has received of wide
spread drilling throughout the country
by the Sinn Feiners. They declare that
they do not regard such activity as a

breach of the truce, asserting that equal
activity has prevailed in the military
barracks and tha' machine guns plac
irwnkcns the Dublin citienry every
morning.

The general impression in Sinn Fein
and other circles hire today was that
the exchange between Mr. De valer.i
and Mr. Lloyd George constituted only
a new stage in the prolonged negotia-
tions. After t .. c's public session of
the Dail I.ir. i. at which Kainon De
Valera was unaiin onisiy elected lender
of the Irish liepulilie with tlie title of
President of tho Irish Republic and
Arthur Griffith founder of the Sinn Fein
was chosen vice President, a secret ses
Jon of the parliament was held. Ac
cording to the officinl report on'v or
tlinary business was t ransacted.

De Valera
Mr. Dp Valors in accepting re elec

tion said he had been credited wiih
doing things that had been done by his
comrades, mentioning Mr. Griffith, Mich-
ael Collins and others. He added that
there npver had leei differences be-

tween himself and his colleagues, and
that when t'.e British arrested him at
Blark Hock thev found on him a docs,
went signpd by the ministry which
proved his assertion.

The deputies of the parliament had
made arrangements to return to their
homes Saturday but tonight they are
waiting to hear what the next more in
the aitaation will be. If the negotia-
tions are to continue, however, their
presence will not lie required as the
cabinet has plenary powed to negotiate.

During the session of parliament
aa internal loan of 1 .VI ,000 pounds

and a loan in the I'nited Rtatea of
2n,OftO,Of0 were eaaetioned. Both Mr.

De Valera and Miebal. CoUiaa declare-- !

that these loana wonld not be nbaerip-tioa- a

ton low a wttirh wonld b repaid,

Rebring, Fla ., Aug. M. Hot water
which began flowing eighteen days ago
from a well being driven for a local
concern atill was coming to the surface
today at a rate of forty gallons a
minute, throughout the period the flow
haa maintained an cvea temperature
of 130 degrees.

It ia the aeeond inatance of a hot
flowing well observed in Florida, ac-

cording to persona familiar with the
history of the State one hating been
drilled nt Penaaeola about twenty yeara
ago, Tha flow of the Peaaacola well
waa lost when tha drill-broh- thraagh
tha rock aad diverted' tha water lata a
ubterraaeaa lake. -
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